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1. Defining satire
2. Satire in/and contemporary politics
3. Articles in this issue

This much- delayed issue of Textes et con textes has its ori gins in a
one- day con fer ence held at the Université de Bour gogne in Dijon in
April 2014. This date now seems a world away, not just in terms of
pub lic a tion sched ules – for which the ed it ors offer sin cere apo lo gies
to col leagues, au thors and read ers alike – but also with re gard to the
re la tion ship between polit ics and satire in aca demic and non- 
academic spheres. When the con fer ence was first mooted, one aim
was to ex plore the ways in which the so- called “Dan ish Car toons”
con tro versy, char ac ter ised by Kuipers (2011) as “the first transna tional
hu mour scan dal”, might offer a model for think ing about the re la tion‐ 
ship between hu mour, taste, power re la tions, and the vari able in ter‐ 
pret a tion of satire in a pub lic sphere defined but no longer ne ces sar‐ 
ily con strained by na tional, cul tural or lin guistic bound ar ies. But as
the Janu ary 2015 mas sacre of journ al ists at French satir ical weekly
Charlie- Hebdo – and the sub sequent po lar isa tion of pub lic and polit‐ 
ical dis course on the topic, in France and abroad – tra gic ally went on
to show, events have a way of com plic at ing even the most sens it ive
and me tic u lously thought- out model. To com ple ment the short but
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wide- ranging col lec tion of art icles con tained in this issue, none of
which deals dir ectly with the car toon con tro versy or its af ter math,
this in tro duc tion aims, briefly, to touch on the state of satire schol ar‐ 
ship and on the prob lems of in ter pret ing mod ern polit ical satire.

1. De fin ing satire
Satire has his tor ic ally been ana lysed in terms of genre (lit er ary: Hora‐ 
tian, Ju venalian, Menip pean, Au gus tan; by ex ten sion non- literary) but
also, over time, as a mode of dis course, in line with the com mon
usage of the verb ‘sat ir ise’ and the ad ject ive ‘satir ical’. 1 Either way, we
tend to as so ci ate it with crit ical, some times ag gress ive, and cer tainly
in ten tional forms of comic ex pres sion, a link which fits nat ur ally
enough with our ex per i ence of satir ical theatre per form ances, art‐ 
icles, or press car toons, though rather less well with the image of
jovial, some times in clus ive and usu ally pos it ive in con gru ity that audi‐ 
ences and schol ars alike often seek to as so ci ate with hu mour. 2 Even
cast ing aside the largely po lem ical de bates on satire, free dom of ex‐ 
pres sion and sec u lar ism that have clouded dis cus sion of the topic, we
seem fur ther than ever away from a con sensus about the nature, ef‐ 
fects and lim its of satire, and about whether the crit ical focus should
be placed on pro duc tion or re cep tion, within or out side of a given
his tor ical or cul tural con text. The study of satire is (often) in ter‐ 
twined with that of polit ics and pub lic life, and by ex ten sion with a
spe cific time and place, fa mili ar ity with which will de pend on the ob‐ 
server. It is also (usu ally) in ter twined with the study of hu mour,
whose epi stem o lo gical slip per i ness, de scribed crit ic ally by Kuipers as
“a non- serious and fun da ment ally am bigu ous form of com mu nic a tion
[…] po ten tially hurt ful, hard to con test, easy to deny” (2011� 70), it
often shares. Nat ive speak ers of Eng lish (un like many nat ive speak ers
of French) tend to think about satire as a sub set of hu mour de signed
to con vey some form of ser i ous, crit ical or cor rect ive in tent whose
pur pose is not merely hu mor ous, al though nat ive English- speaking
re search ers trained in Struc tur al ist or Post- Structuralist lit er ary or
cul tural the ory har bour (or at least ought to har bour), a de gree of
sus pi cion about the pos sib il ity of au thorial in ten tion. 3 While an in tu‐ 
it ive grasp of satire seems simple enough, satire schol ars are ad vised
to ob serve the mul tiple iron ies en cap su lated in Swift’s pre face to his
Battle of the Books (1704): “Satire is a sort of glass wherein be hold ers
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do gen er ally dis cover every body’s face but their own, which is the
chief reason so few are of fen ded by it.”

If satire is in the eye of the be holder, then the ques tion of de fin ing
and clas si fy ing it is a com plex one. As Con dren con cludes his sem inal
art icle on the topic, “[t]here is not, and nor should there be any easy
an swer” (2012� 396). Clearly, es sen tial ist defin i tions are par tic u larly
ill- suited to the type of (at least po ten tially) non- serious dis course
with which we as so ci ate hu mour and satire. The prob lem, how ever, is
that some de gree of es sen tial isa tion seems to un der pin our as sump‐ 
tions about satiric in ten tion al ity, as when ask ing ques tions along the
lines of “what is a satire’s/a sat ir ist’s aim?”, or “is a given ex ample of
satire, or satire in gen eral, in her ently rad ical or con ser vat ive?” While
the need to in ter pret source ma ter ial means that we can not simply
by pass such ques tions, the slip per i ness of the topic and need for crit‐ 
ical dis tance sug gest a need to adopt, im pli citly or ex pli citly, what
Con dren et al. (2008a, 2008b) have termed an ad- hoc “work ing defin‐ 
i tion” of satire for the pur poses of ana lysis, at the ex pense of an (ul ti‐ 
mately il lus ory) over arch ing defin i tion. The ele ments to be in cluded
would de pend, clearly, on the per spect ive of the definer, de term ined
by factors in clud ing schol arly tra di tion and dis cip line (art his tory, law,
lit er at ure, media stud ies, rhet oric, so ci ology, etc.) and the pur pose of
the ana lysis (ran ging, for ex ample, from a ty po logy of hy per tex tual
re la tion ships [Genette 1982� 46], to the defin i tion of satire for the
pur poses of copy right ex emp tions [Con dren et al. 2008a, 2008b]).

3

In an in struct ive case in point, Duval and Saïdah (2008� 11-12) note a
di ver gence between a broadly “Fran co phone” ap proach to satire fo‐ 
cus ing on period and tex tual stud ies, and a more re cent and more
typ ic ally “Anglo phone” in terest in the or ising satire as a trans- 
historical and trans- generic phe nomenon with a re cog nis able “po et‐ 
ics” 4. Without deny ing the ex ist ence of his tor ic ally and cul tur ally
con di tioned (lit er ary, visual or other) satiric tra di tions, ap proaches
from the lat ter group tend to ap proach the prob lem of in ten tion al ity
from an ob lique dir ec tion, as in Knight’s de scrip tion of satire as “a
men tal po s i tion that needs to adopt a genre in order to ex press its
ideas as rep res ent a tion” (2004� 4), or Phid dian’s as “a rhet or ical
strategy (in any me dium) that seeks wit tily to pro voke an emo tional
and in tel lec tual re ac tion in an audi ence on a mat ter of pub lic (or at
least inter- subjective) sig ni fic ance” (2013� 44). How ever gen eral, these
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defin i tions il lus trate the dif fi culty of es cap ing claims about satir ical
in ten tion al ity, and the con tinu ation of Knight’s ac count (“a pre dis‐ 
pos i tion to find an ap pro pri ate ob ject of at tack that em bod ies its
sense of human evil and folly and to util ize ef fect ively pre- existent
form in order to rep res ent that ob ject in such a way as to make its
ob jec tion able qual it ies ap par ent”, 2004� 4) sug gests the dif fi culty of
es cap ing the no tion of cor rect ive laughter stem ming from a moral
judg ment that has un der lain defin i tions of satire since An tiquity.

The dif fi culty of de fin ing and char ac ter ising satire should not be
taken as an in dic a tion of poor re search, but rather of a slip pery topic
situ ated within a matur ing and in ter dis cip lin ary field. In the same
way as ‘satire’ has come to be placed (by nat ive Eng lish speak ers, but
also by mul tina tional re search com munit ies work ing and pub lish ing
in Eng lish) under the broad um brella of ‘hu mour’, a grow ing body of
work on satire has come to be re cog nised as an im port ant sub field
within hu mour stud ies (cf. At tardo 2014). Re search deal ing ex clus ively
with (for ex ample) the lit er ary or visual di men sions of spe cific satire
genres has often ten ded to re main under the ambit of fields such as
lit er ary stud ies or art his tory. 5 How ever, the move ment to wards
tran shis tor ical and trans gen eric mod els of satire, and a grow ing
aware ness of the need to study the re cep tion of satire – es pe cially,
though not ex clus ively, con tro ver sies and hu mour scan dals – from a
mul tidiscip lin ary view point, has led to a grow ing in teg ra tion between
satire re search and hu mour re search (cf. Lewis 2008). Hu mour stud‐ 
ies has already ma tured suf fi ciently to see the emer gence of vi able
sub fields such as com edy stud ies, sup port ing re search groups and
pub lic a tions and gain ing grow ing aca demic and pub lic aware ness. 6 A
sim ilar tend ency can be ob served in the re cent growth or re sur gence
of na tional hu mour re search groups work ing in lan guages other than
Eng lish. 7 In this light, it seems en tirely real istic to ima gine that a
‘satire stud ies’, com bin ing re search into tra di tional and non- 
traditional satir ical forms and genres, the transna tional study of
satire on the in ter net and in the media, along with the some what
vexed ques tion of ag gres sion and hu mour, will yet emerge. Re cent
pub lic a tions such as Meijer Drees and de Leeuw’s The Power of Satire
(2015), Mil ner Davis’s Satire and Polit ics: The In ter play of Her it age and
Prac tice (2017), of fer ing an Anglo- Australasian per spect ive, and
Knights and Mor ton’s Laughter and Satire in Early Mod ern Bri tain
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(2017), ex plor ing Early Mod ern satire but also its in flu ence upon con‐ 
tem por ary un der stand ings of satire, sug gest that such a move ment
may be un der way. As Knights and Mor ton note, how ever, many ques‐ 
tions re main, not least that of how one might meas ure the ef fect (or
oth er wise) of satire against its tra di tional claim to right wrongs
through laughter:

Broad en ing the concept of ‘satire’ has thus proven salut ary in a num ‐
ber of ways. At tend ing to new ma ter i als in new con texts, how ever,
does little to ad dress the tricky prob lem of what satire and laughter
ac tu ally achieved. Sat ir ists in every age claim to be high- minded and
offer their works as agents of polit ical, so cial or per sonal re form; but
their sav age and at tack ing tone demon strates a de struct ive urge that
be lies that stated in ten tion, often un der min ing at tempts to unify au ‐
thor and audi ence against its ob jects by mak ing its audi ences feel
un com fort able. Rather than tak ing sat ir ists at their own word, then,
it is im port ant to con sider how their works were re ceived: what they
ac tu ally did, rather than what they claimed to do. (2017� 16)

2. Satire in/and con tem por ary
polit ics
While the con crete or last ing ef fects of satire have long been a mat ter
of de bate (cf. Knights and Mor ton 2017, Dav ies 1998), con tem por ary
ex amples such as the Pussy Riot move ment show how shock tac tics
de signed to dis arm, dis obey or de nounce shock ing laws, be ha viours,
mores or at ti tudes, either by in di vidu als, a re gime or so ci ety in gen‐ 
eral, can ri dicule and – at least in the eyes of some view ers – un der‐ 
mine their tar get.

6

The re la tion ship between satire and polit ics is hardly new. For every
study of The Thick of It in Bri tain or Charlie- Hebdo in France, we can
find many more on au thors ran ging from Ar is to phanes to Pet ronius
to Swift to Saki. Ar gu ably, the rise of media- driven polit ics drove pub‐ 
lic fig ures to em brace satire as a means of gain ing pub li city and sym‐ 
pathy, as high lighted by Har old Mac mil lan, Brit ish Prime Min is ter
from 1957-63, in re ac tion to a 1962 satir ical tele vi sion sketch mock ing
his old- worldly pa tri cian man ner: “It’s a good thing to be laughed at.
It’s bet ter than to be ig nored”. This phe nomenon is par tic u larly evid ‐
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ent in the ITV satir ical pro gramme Spit ting Image, at its height dur ing
the Thatcher gov ern ment of the 1980s, which lam pooned and sav‐ 
agely at tacked the lead ers of the day, most of whom were re portedly
keen to watch each Sunday night’s epis ode in the hope of fea tur ing
among the show’s pup pet vic tims. In France, its sis ter pro gramme,
Les guignols de l’info had the same ef fect on Canal+, and both pro‐ 
grammes boos ted their re spect ive chan nel’s viewer rat ings con sid er‐ 
ably while giv ing free air- time to sev eral na tional fig ures of polit ics or
celebrit ies, al beit not al ways in the light sought by their ad visors.

Current- day polit ics re mains a source of in spir a tion for sat ir ists, per‐ 
haps more so in 2018 than at any other time in re cent memory. Since
mid-2016, the richest vein of satir ical ma ter ial the UK has emerged
from the drawn- out and still un re solved ne go ti ations on Brexit. In‐ 
fight ing in the ranks of both the Con ser vat ive and La bour Parties has
provided polit ical com ment at ors and comedi ans with ample op por‐ 
tun it ies to lam poon pub lic fig ures. Car toon ists in clud ing the Guard‐ 
ian’s Steve Bell, au thor of Kipling- themed polit ical car toon strip If,
and Mar tin Rowson have seized the op por tun ity to de velop the visual
and icon o graphic iden tit ies of long- running ca ri ca tures in clud ing
Prime Min is ter Theresa May (drawn by Rowson as a trans lu cent
ghost), Op pos i tion Leader Jeremy Corbyn, former For eign Sec ret ary
Boris John son (with a focus on messy hair and thick red lips) and
former UKIP leader Nigel Far age (drawn as a snake striped in UKIP’s
col ours of purple and gold). In today’s polit ical con text, Rowson’s
double iden tity as a press car toon ist and graphic nov el ist spe cial ising
in ad apt a tions of satir ical clas sics such as Swift’s Gul li ver’s Travels
(Rowson 2012) makes him a par tic u larly ap pos ite com ment ator on
human gull ib il ity and folly.

8

Amer ican comedian Tom Lehrer re portedly ex plained his re tire ment
from live per form ance in the early 1970s on the basis that “[p]olit ical
satire be came ir rel ev ant when Henry Kis singer was awar ded the
Nobel Peace Prize”. These words seem oddly pres ci ent of the polit ical
phe nomenon of Don ald Trump, whose elec tion to the Amer ican pres‐ 
id ency in 2016 was it self pre figured by a satir ical de pic tion of a
Trump pres id ency in a Simpsons epis ode in 2000. To a far greater de‐ 
gree than ar gu ably any other pub lic fig ure in re cent memory, Trump’s
words and ac tions, in clud ing tweets den ig rat ing the media, choices
for high of fice, re por ted his tory of pred at ory sexual be ha viour and
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con tra dict ory state ments seem both to en cap su late and to res ist
satire, in that his pres id en tial per sona already ap pears to many as a
ca ri ca ture. This has not, how ever, stopped him provid ing ample am‐ 
muni tion for crit ics, polit ical and satir ical alike. In a Sat urday Night
Live skit broad cast in May 2018, Trump is por trayed by the actor
Steven Bald win as he lust ily tries to eli cit a with drawal of all ac cus a‐ 
tions of sexual mis de mean our dur ing a phone call with porn star
Stormy Daniels. In a later skit broad cast in Septem ber 2018, Matt
Damon plays a beer- soaked Brett Kavanaugh, Trump’s con tro ver sial
nom inee for the Su preme Court, as he faces ques tions from a far cical
sen at orial com mit tee hear ing.

3. Art icles in this issue
The con text in which a work of satire is pro duced or presen ted will
ne ces sar ily con di tion the re cep tion of that work, a point that is re‐ 
flec ted in the five art icles presen ted in this issue. From the emer‐ 
gence of a satir ical press in France in the nine teenth cen tury, to the
trench news pa pers and cinemas of World War I, to the 1980 French
pres id en tial cam paign, to the pol luted cit ies and cen sored in ter net of
con tem por ary China, each art icle en cap su lates a par tic u lar time,
place and cul tural con text whose par tic u lar it ies are more likely than
any over arch ing defin i tion to af fect how satire is per ceived and un‐ 
der stood. Try ing to un der stand and ana lyse satiric in ten tion is one
thing; try ing to de term ine the im pact of satire on its tar gets, or its
read ers or view ers, is an other.

10

Chart ing the evol u tion of the French satir ical press in the second half
of the 19  cen tury, Sofi ane Taouchichet ex plores how polit ical car‐ 
toons tar get ing fig ures of polit ical power came to form part of an
emer ging mass media cul ture in which eco nomic and tech no lo gical
de vel op ments came to in flu ence artistic choices and pro duc tion val‐ 
ues. Al though these satir ical at tacks were likely to face the wrath of
the cen sor and even ran the risk of crim inal pun ish ment, they con tin‐
ued to spring up des pite the threat of clos ures, fines or im pris on‐ 
ments.

11

th

The de vel op ment of a “main stream” satir ical press forms the back‐ 
drop to Nic olas Bi an chi’s crit ical dis sec tion of the petite presse, com‐ 
pris ing some five hun dred “trench news pa pers” writ ten and prin ted
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by and for French troops dur ing World War 1 and de signed to boost
mor ale, not least by re cord ing and trans mit ting the mock ing spirit of
the en trenched poilus. While these trench news pa pers clearly show a
satir ical in tent, the overtly polit ical di men sion of their nineteenth- 
century pre de cessors is largely re placed by satire and hu mour fo‐ 
cused on the sol diers and the trenches them selves, with “ap proved”
tar gets in clud ing les planqués safely liv ing sev eral kilo metres be hind
the front lines.

Fo cus ing on the same period but a dif fer ent me dium, Clémentine
Tholas presents a cri tique of Amer ican movie de pic tions of the Ger‐ 
man em peror, Wil helm II, dur ing World War I. She ar gues that the
great im per ial and mil it ary am bi tions of the Kaiser, or more ac cur‐ 
ately his ca ri ca ture “Kaiser Bill”, were brought down to earth with a
bang thanks to satir ical ri dicule. Kaiser Bill came to be de pic ted in
Amer ican pro pa ganda as an ef fete, proud, even ho mo sexual mon ster
and thereby a source of ri dicule. This was car ried out as part of an at‐ 
tempt to rally sup port for the war ef fort against Ger many and her al‐ 
lies among the Amer ican pub lic.

13

Fo cus ing on a satir ical fig ure of a very dif fer ent kind, Marie Duret- 
Pujol ana lyses the an nounce ment by French comedian Coluche that
he would run in the 1980 French pres id en tial elec tions in the con text
of his per sona as satir ical un der dog, aligned with the down trod den
masses he char ac ter ises as cons [idi ots] gov erned by cons. By doing
so, she ar gues, Coluche was not only turn ing the tables on the polit‐ 
ical lead ers of France and the sys tem at the time, but also on him self
as well as his audi ence and French so ci ety in gen eral. In deed, we are
all cons, as we allow politi cians to rule over us with ab surd, ar bit rary
rules en forced by the in com pet ent forces of law and order. Moreover,
by let ting one comedian speak in their name to ri dicule this sys tem
without voicing their own dis con tent ment, in di vidual cit izens were
act ing just as ri dicu lously.

14

Mov ing from the con text of 1970s France to that of on line com mu nic‐ 
a tion in con tem por ary China, Jocelyn Chey ex am ines the satir ical hu‐ 
mour of seem ingly in no cent yet coded and often pun ning on line
com ments in re ac tion to the prob lem of air pol lu tion. In so doing, she
high lights how or din ary Chinese cit izens are not afraid to ex press
their anger at in ac tion by pub lic au thor it ies in the form of subtle
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jibes, but also the link between this internet- based prac tice and older
forms of satir ical com ment ary, as summed up by the pro verb “Point
to the mul berry tree to curse the lo cust tree”, which owes its ori gins
to Sun- Tzu’s an cient work The Art of War.

With a neat sym metry, then, Chey’s art icle of fers the most con tem‐ 
por ary sub ject mat ter in the cur rent issue but also, by some mar gin,
its most an cient ref er ence. While satire dif fers widely in its forms, ef‐ 
fects, and con texts, it is likely as old as polit ics it self.
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1  For his tor ical per spect ives on satire, see Arnould (1996, in French) and
Knight (2004, in Eng lish). On the de bates sur round ing satire as a lit er ary or
quasi- literary genre, see Con dren (2012) and Phid dian (2013).

2  For cri tiques of the pre vail ing tend ency to see hu mour as an over whelm‐ 
ingly pos it ive phe nomenon, see Kuipers (2011) and Bil lig (2005).

3  Cf. Con dren (2012� 382): “even if it were true that all satire set out to be
hu mor ous, humor ex tends so far bey ond satire that ref er ence to it can only
provide the in com plete be gin nings of a defin i tion”, con trast ing with Emelina
(1996� 33): “La satire est un premier mouvement, de dis tance rail leuse ou
indignée. Avec l’hu mour, il y a, dans un deuxième mouvement, dis tance par
rap port à cette dis tance, réflexion lu cide et in dul gente de sym pathie vis- à-vis
de l’objet du rire.” Emelina’s ty po logy fol lows the Fran co phone tra di tion of
Bergson’s Le rire (1900� 90-91) in situ at ing hu mour as a nar rower concept
than satire within the ambit of the um brella term le comique.
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